Fertiliser drawn forward osmosis process: Pilot-scale desalination of mine impaired water for fertigation Sherub (reverse diffusion) and their concentrations are expected to further increase at higher feed recovery rates. Low rejection of feed salts (Na + , Cl -) by FO membrane may result in their gradual build-up in the fertiliser draw solution (DS) in a closed FDFO-NF system eventually affecting the final water quality unless it is balanced by adequate bleeding from the system through NF and re-reverse diffusion towards the FO feed brine. Therefore, FO membrane water from the saline water sources instead of hydraulic pressure as in the RO process.
However the energy consumption depends on the types of draw solute used and its end use applications. When a highly concentrated draw solution (DS) and a saline feed solution (FS) are separated by a special osmotic or FO membrane, the water moves from the lower concentrated FS towards the higher concentrated DS by natural osmosis due to osmotic pressure difference without the need of an external energy source. The DS finally becomes diluted but it cannot be used directly for potable purpose. Finding suitable draw solutes that can be easily separated from the diluted DS is therefore still a big challenge for potable water applications [10] [11] [12] 14] .
The concept of fertiliser driven FO (FDFO) desalination, in which saltwater is converted into nutrient rich water for irrigation using a fertiliser solution as DS and this FO process intends to avoid the issue of DS separation and recovery system [15] [16] [17] . Fertiliser is needed for the growth of crops/plants and the diluted fertiliser DS can thus be directly used for irrigation (referred to as fertigation) [15, 16] . The diluted fertiliser concentration must meet the nutrition standards for direct fertigation and this has however been found challenging. The final fertiliser concentrations of the diluted DS are limited by the total dissolved solid (TDS) or osmotic pressure of the feed water based on the principle of osmotic equilibrium between the DS and the FS [18] . Some of the options to reduce fertiliser concentrations include direct dilution by mixing with the existing fresh water sources or other treated impaired water sources, using blended fertiliser DS to reduce the concentration of individual nutrients [19] and using nanofiltration (NF) as post-treatment process to remove the excess fertiliser concentrations [20] . Lately, pressure assisted osmosis (PAO) has also been investigated as an innovative and more practical way of reducing the fertiliser concentration without NF as a separate post-treatment process [21, 22] .
The FDFO process has so far mostly studied through lab-scale experiments except for a recent process optimisation study using 8040 FO membrane module [23, 24] . This paper reports a six-month field study of the FDFO-NF process at a pilot-scale level for the desalination of saline water produced during coal mining activities at one of the coal mining sites in New South Wales, Australia.
Materials and Methods

Location and source of saline water
The FDFO-NF pilot desalination system was operated at Newstan Colliery (Centennial Coal
Pty. Ltd), State of New South Wales (NSW), Australia ( Figure 1 ). The saline water used for the pilot-scale FDFO-NF study was obtained directly from a newly built water treatment plant (WTP of 15 ML/day capacity), which treats mine impaired groundwater. The WTP process consists of a screen mesh, coagulation/flocculation process followed by a lamella clarifier and multi-media filter, before finally being discharged to the LT Creek.
Typical characteristic of the treated coalmine water from the WTP are presented in Table 1 .
Water samples from the WTP were collected at the start (12 samples for all short and longterm experiments) and end (six samples for only long-term experiments) of each test operational cycle. The composition of the water samples analysed as per the APHA standards [25] are presented in Table 1 . The TDS of the saline groundwater was 1,277(±45) mg/L with electrical conductivity (EC) of 2.37 (±0.07) mS/cm. This is acceptable for irrigation water as much higher salinity has been used for some plants, e.g. strawberry tree (3-4 mS/cm), cherry plum (4-8 mS/cm) and brush cherry (>8 mS/cm) [26] . Although already at a lower feed salinity, the FDFO operation is able to produce a diluted DS with lower fertiliser concentrations, however, using a low salinity feed water does not justify using two different processes (i.e. FDFO and NF) and hence the pilot-scale FDFO-NF system was tested in the field with a higher or enhanced salinity. The normal saline water from the WTP was therefore first concentrated using a FO process with 1.5 M MgSO 4 as DS at about 50% total recovery rate to raise the saline feed water to about EC 5.4(±0.5) mS/cm or TDS 2,491(±85) mg/L) for subsequent pilot testing. The characteristics of the concentrated feed water used for the FDFO process is presented in Table 1 along with the normal saline water from the WTP. 
Fertiliser draw solution
In this pilot-scale study, sulphate of ammonia (SOA) or (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 was selected as the fertiliser DS for two main reasons. Firstly, SOA being a divalent compound, its rejection by the NF membrane is much higher than a monovalent DS [20] while its performances under the FO process is comparable with other DS based on previous studies [15, 19] . 
Operation of pilot-scale FDFO-NF desalination system
A schematic layout of the pilot-scale FDFO-NF system is presented in Figure 2 Innovations, Albany, OR). The intrinsic properties of the CTA FO membrane used in this study are widely reported and based on our earlier study, the pure water permeability of the CTA FO membrane was observed to be 1.02 Lm -2 h -1 bar -1 and salt rejection of 93% (5 g/L NaCl) [27] . The NF process consisted of one 4040 spiral wound polyamide thin film composite (TFC) NF membrane module with a membrane area of 7.9 m 2 (NE90 CSM membranes, Woongjin Chemicals, now Toray Chemicals, Korea). According to our earlier study, the 4040 NE90 membrane used in this study had a pure water permeability coefficient of 3.82 Lm -2 h -1 bar -1 and salt rejection of 97% (2 g/L NaCl) [28] . The system was not fully optimised in terms of its capacity, consequently each process had to be operated as a batch 
Water quality monitoring and the test fertigation
Water quality was analysed according to the APHA standards [25] . A Perkin Elmer Elan DRC-e Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer was used for element analysis, similar to our earlier studies [20, 27] . Water quality was also assessed in terms of sodium absorption ratio (SAR) values, measuring the relative concentrations of Na + to Ca 2+ and Mg
2+
ions in the water [26] . The calculation of SAR values are described elsewhere [26, 30] .
Irrigation water with high SAR values is known to cause sodicity (or sodium toxicity) and loss of soil structure thereby contributing to soil degrading and poor yield of the crops [26] .
Results and discussion
Process optimisation study
For the FDFO process optimisation, only two major operating parameters were considered:
initial DS concentrations and the feed flow rates. Data in Figure 3 
Long-term operation of the FDFO process
Based on the results in Table 1 ).
Before the subsequent cycles of FDFO operations, the FO membranes were subjected to hydraulic cleaning using clean tap water at feed flow rates of 6.0 m [34] . Fertigation with high salinity water could decrease the biomass production of the plants due to lowering of plant water potentials and also cause specific ion toxicities and ion imbalances [35] . Assuming a TN of 200 mg/L [16, 19, 34] for certain plants as the maximum concentration limit, this diluted fertiliser DS would require additional dilution by a factor of about 10 which is a significant volume of additional fertigation water required. The excess fertiliser draw solutes would therefore require reducton or dilution before use and the NF process was therefore used as post-treatment for further reducing (or diluting) the fertiliser concentration.
The osmotic pressure of the final diluted fertiliser DS (estimated using ROSA) was From Table 2 , it is clear that the CTA FO membrane used in this study led to significant transfer of ions across the membrane in both directions. Rejection of the individual feed ions were observed to be only between 80 and 98%, except for Na at 72%, indicating that the rest of the feed ions have diffused through the membrane towards the DS. This low rejection of the CTA FO membrane, especially monovalent ions such as Na + and Cl -, could be a cause of concern, as these unwanted feed solutes are expected to eventually accumulate in the DS during the NF post-treatment process after repetitive cycles of recycling and reuse operations.
A detailed discussion on this implication is included later under Section 3.4. Table 2 . These SRSF values are slightly lower than the SRSF usually observed during lab-scale experiments in our earlier study [19] . These results indicate that some amount of fertiliser DS could be lost compared to reported rejection of between 94% -99% [41, 42] .
The SAR values of the diluted DS in Table 2 
Operation of the nanofiltration process
With a single 4040 NF element in the module, the maximum recovery rate for the NF module Table 2 . The lowest desirable final diluted DS concentration from the FDFO process should have an osmotic pressure of 1.52 atm, equal to the osmotic pressure of the initial saline feed water at the inlet. This equivalent concentration for the DS has been estimated to be ~ 7,000 mg/L of SOA (EC of 11.9 mS/cm). Since the maximum volume of the DS tank was 5,000 L and the feed water TDS also slightly increased with time during the operation, the minimum final diluted DS concentration was 7,604 (±845) mg/L with an osmotic pressure of 3.7 (±0.41) bar, which is higher than the desirable concentration. Hence, it must be understood here that the feed water for the NF post-treatment has an osmotic pressure twice as high as the saline feed water and will increase the energy requirement for the NF process post-treatment.
For each cycle, NF was operated until such time that the water flux was so low at 25 bar to be accurately measured by the permeate flow meter and this happened when the final diluted fertiliser DS or NF feed reached an EC of around 39 -42 mS/cm, translating to a total or overall NF feed recovery rate of around 65 -70%. The results in Figure 5 (a) show that the water fluxes for the NF process did not vary significantly, even after six cycles of batch operations, indicating that the NF process performed quite consistently without having any membrane scaling and fouling. This is because the diluted fertiliser DS used as the NF feed is a high quality water, similar to RO treated water, except for the presence of SOA fertiliser solutes. The use of high quality FO treated feed water with very low or no fouling potential could be one of the major advantages since NF is the most energy intensive process in the FDFO-NF desalination system. Any organics and colloids or scaling ions such as Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ present in the saline feed water are expected to be almost fully removed during the FO process, as indicated by the water characteristics of the final diluted DS in Table 2 . It is worth noting here that, during the entire NF operation, the membrane was never cleaned, indicating that cleaning costs of the NF process will also be significantly lower when used as posttreatment process in FDFO desalination.
Figure 5(b) shows the variations of the permeate EC and NF rejection rate with the bulk cumulative EC of the NF feed water. The permeate EC is important as it is directly related to the quality of the product water for fertigation. The permeate EC increases with the increase in the bulk EC of the diluted fertiliser DS in the NF feed tank since the NF was operated in a batch mode, however, the NF rejection rate did not change significantly even at higher NF feed concentration with rejections rates above 96%. There was no significant difference or trend observed in the permeate EC between each NF cycle in Figure 5 (b), which is also supported by the similar fertiliser rejection rate of the NF membrane after several cycles of operations. A typical composition of the NF permeate along with the STD are presented in Table 3 and this in fact represents a typical quality of the fertigation water produced from the FDFO-NF desalination system. The average EC of the final product water from the FDFO-NF system was about 810(±30) µS/cm, which is suitable for irrigation purpose. Table 3 provides the detail composition of the final product water from the FDFO-NF desalination system. The average NH 4 -N concentrations were observed to be 75(±15) mg/L, which is lower than the acceptable upper limit of 200 mg/L [19, 26] . The average SO 4 2-concentration observed was 165(±44) mg/L, which is also and deemed suitable for irrigation. SO 4 2-has no reported adverse impact on the soil or plants except for its contribution towards the salinity content, although too high concentration could reduce nitrate, phosphorous and molybdenum absorptivity of the plants [43] .
In fact, all other ion concentrations were much lower than the maximum allowable limit for fertigation. Although a higher level of the essential ions such as Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ would be preferred, their concentrations dipped below 1.0 g/L (because of the high rejection of these divalent cations by the NF membrane). The low Na + concentrations in the final product water (average SAR value 4.0(±0.57)) was still lower and within the acceptable values of less than 6 for irrigation [26] . Given the low permeate EC (Table 3 ) with the NE90 module it appears that even NF membranes as with lower rejection (such as NE70) could also be potentially used as post-treatment in the process, thereby reducing the energy costs as NF70 is expected to have much higher water flux than NE90 given its slightly larger pore size and higher water permeability.
(a) (b) 
Implications of solute fluxes in a closed loop FDFO-NF system
Each long-term cycle for the FDFO desalination was operated at a total overall feed recovery Figure 6 (a). This is because, as feed recovery rate increases, brine flow rate decreases but contain the same mass of the draw solutes that reverse diffuse through the membrane and this mass depends on the permeate flow rate and the SRSF. Therefore, a higher feed recovery rate in the FDFO process would likely mean higher concentrations of NH 4 + and SO 4 2-draw solutes in the feed concentrate/brine, which could be a cause of concern not only from the economic point of view but also for the environmental discharge of the concentrate containing NH 4 -N nutrient.
According to NSW EPA regulation, the allowable limit for the environmental discharge of TN from a sewage treatment plant is 10 mg/L [44] and hence, the FDFO concentrate/brine in this study (113 mg/L at 49% feed recovery rate) does not meet the water quality standard for environmental discharge to the creek. The presence of nitrogen in the feed concentrate will therefore be one of the major issues for concentrate management in the FDFO desalination process. The permissible environmental discharge limit for SO 4 2-at the coal mine site is 232 mg/L [45] and hence SO 4 2-too does not meet the environmental discharge standard. These results indicate that the CTA FO membrane used in this study is not suitable for the FDFO desalination and hence a better performing and high rejecting FO membrane may be essential for the actual FDFO desalination plants.
It is also important to understand the characteristics of the NF concentrate which is to be recycled back to the FDFO process for further reuse as the concentrated DS. The diluted DS (Table 2) contains other feed elements such as Na + (231±40 mg/L) and Cl -(185±8.7 mg/L) and based on these results the FO membrane rejection rates were 95.7%(±3.5%) for Na and 92%(±1%) for Cl (average of 94% for Na and Cl added). Although the feed NaCl concentrations in the diluted DS ( (Table 2 ) and NF membrane ( 
where C F,in is the feed salt concentration (Na and Cl), R FO is the feed salt rejection by FO membrane, R NF is the feed salt rejection (of the diluted DS) by NF membrane, RR NF is the feed (diluted DS) recovery rate of the NF process, and Q p is the plant capacity.
Based on the above mass balance relationship and for the above assumed plant capacity, the feed salt (Na and Cl) would accumulate at 16.35 gs -1 . It is clear from Figure 6 (b) that after about 20 hours of continuous FDFO-NF operations, the Na and Cl concentration would reach about 68 g/L, which is more than 50% of the total solutes present in the concentrated DS.
This will consequently increase the Na/Cl concentrations in the NF permeate (4.08 g/L Na+Cl at 94% NF rejection rate) undermining the irrigation water quality. These simulations took into consideration the NaCl bleeding from the closed system through NF permeate and the re-reverse diffusion of NaCl through the FO membrane towards the feed water. Hence, the accumulation of feed salt within the closed FDFO-NF system could be one of the significant challenges of recycling and reusing the fertiliser DS if a similar CTA FO membrane is used for full-scale FDFO-NF application. This problem, however, could be minimised by using high salt rejecting FO membranes such as polyamide based thin film composite FO membranes for the FDFO process to limit the passage or permeation of Na + and Cl -to the diluted DS. Figure 6 (b) also however shows that, using thin film composite TFC FO membrane (HTI) with comparable NaCl rejection (91.5%) but with lower SRSF (0.279 g/L) [41] can slow down the NaCl salt build-up. The alternate approach is to use lower rejection NF membranes as presented for NF rejection (80%) that can enhance NaCl bleeding from the closed system thereby slowing down the slat build-up. However, NF permeate must also meet the fertigation standard in terms of salinity and the fertiliser concentration when such NF membranes are used. Theoretically the salt build-up could be avoided only if the bleeding of NaCl from the system through NF permeation and re-reverse diffusion through the FO membrane is equal to permeation from the FO process. These findings complements the study by Benavides et al. [47] that the reverse flux selectivity or the ratio of the forward water flux to the reverse draw solute flux, is a key parameter in the design of FO systems. concentrations in the brine was calculated using the relationship [ x /(1-)] (RR is the feed recovery rate) and (b) expected variations of the feed solute (NaCl) concentrations in the concentrated SOA DS under different FO and NF rejection rates. For simulation, NaCl feed rejection of CTA FO membrane at R FO =87.6%, SRSF of NaCl was assumed at 0.46 g/L [46] , for R FO =90%, SRSF was assumed at 0.327 g/L [41] and the NF feed recovery rate was assumed about 84%.
Conclusions
The following conclusions have been drawn from this particular study:
 The feed water quality could affect membrane fouling and the performance of the FDFO process, however, this study observed that hydraulic cleaning was adequate to almost fully recover the water flux under the conditions tested.
 Although the NF process could still consume energy, it is expected to perform efficiently without being significantly affected by membrane fouling or scaling issues as it receives an excellent feed water quality treated by the FDFO process.
 Using NF membrane with lower rejection and higher permeability could potentially save NF energy consumption while still meeting the water quality for fertigation.
 The high SRSF of NH 4 + and SO 4 2-using CTA-FO membrane have failed to meet the standard for feed brine discharge which further increased at higher feed recovery rates, making brine management one of the biggest challenges of the FDFO system.
 Low feed rejection of the CTA FO membrane also could result in the build-up of feed salts such as Na + and Cl -in the DS during repetitive recycling and reuse, eventually affecting the final water quality unless adequate bleeding from the closed FDFO-NF system occurs through NF permeate and also through re-reverse diffusion from the recycled and reused DS.
 This study demonstrates the significance for the need to have FO membranes with higher membrane reverse flux selectivity (e.g. polyamide based thin film composite membranes) for the FDFO-NF desalination technology to become a commercial reality.
Although this study demonstrated that the integrated FDFO-NF desalination system is technically feasible for fertigation purpose, a detailed economic analysis is important to fully understand its comparative advantages with existing desalination technologies such as the RO process. As part of this same project, an economic analysis and the full life cycle analysis of the integrated FDFO-NF desalination system is currently being conducted and will be submitted in a separate manuscript.
